P~ISH NOTES (SEPI'EMBER I 1958)
LODERS, DOrTERX AND .ASKERSWELL.

Cause to be thankful. September is upon us, vdth a hope of better weather. The
old people say there were never such wet summers as this, in their yoU.r1g days, ·and
blame the nuclear explosions, f'orgetting that as far back as the sixteenth century
Shakespeare wrote "The r ain , it raineth every day". As we look at the corn still
waiting to be taken in, we realise how lucky we were in getting a tolerably good day
for Loders fete, although it had its bad moments. By eleven in the morning, a sk-y
which had begun by being blue and cloudless, was heavier than lead, and emptying
down rain, but by the afternoon the sun was ,out again, .and, apa,rt from one brief
shower, stayed out; bathing the proceedings in warmth and brightness. More people
were there than ever before, and rrany 'Nere visitors from far afield, who come each
year. The financial result exceeded expectations. As there was no big work on
hand this year, we did not run a week of skittles, nor an evening social, and yet
the gross receipts came to £20l~.u. 8d, all taken in the four hours of the fete.
As expenses were £24.11. &l. , the prof it was £180, and the choir have already had
out of it a badly neede d set of new ttme books. The outer path to the church has
also received a new dressing of gravel, which should make things drier underfoot
for Sunday worshippers.
The balance sheet of the f~te is as follows : Receipts, Gate 15.5/-, Cakes
8.10.9d, Flowers 6.9.6d, Children 6.4.10d, Tombola l6.2.7d, New Articles 14. 8.8d,
Jumble 5.13/-, China 5.11/-, Produce 7 .14.6d, Dottery stall 19.19.10d, Sideshovrs ;Electric train 3.5/-, Pe gs on L ine l,16.9d, Ping Pong 3.1/-, Fishing 4.14/-,
Steady Hand l.2.4d, Skittles 7. 2.6d, Hidden treau s re 2.4/-, Roulette 14.14.E-d,
Fortunes, 3o4/-, Pony Ri<.les 1.14.. 3d, Exhibition 2/6d, Teas 29.1. 8d.. Competition;,; ,
Ch±clfen dinner 3.9/--, Chocolates 3.10/-, Pyrex casserole 2.10.6do Ices 10.1/-,
Donations £6.19/-. Total £204. 11. 8d. Expenses, Posters 1. 3. 6d, advertising
l.6.3d, coach 2.10/-, amplifier 2.0.0", prizes 8.9.5d, teas 9.2.6d. Total £2l;.• ll.8d,
Profit £180, of which £20 was allocated. to Dottery for church expenses.
Fete jottings. Overheard. at the jumble stall; Saleswoman to gentleman, "Can I
interest you in this pair of boots? Excellent quality, exactly your size, only
worn once or twice - sixpence the pair for a quick sale'~. Gentleman, "You're.
telling me. They were mine". In the week before the fete, housewife to lady
· collector, "No, I'm not giving to the fete this year. The Vicar never does
anything".
The Profit on Askerswell fete has beer. brought up to £223.4.3d by a donation of
£2.2/- from Mr. and Mrs. GoF~ Waley. Robert and S:i.mon Battershell, grandsons or~
a former captain of Askerswell ringers, have sent to the bell :f\md a collection of
threepelmy-pieces amoLm ting to £1. 6/-.
Mr. John Spill er, of .Asker.s well, was married to Miss Shirley Hutchings at the
latter 1 s parish church, Bur ton. Bradstock, by Canon Di ttmer. The brid~grcorl s father
was at the organ, and his cousin, Mr. Ronnie Fry, was best man. The newly~weds
are making their home at North Barn, where John is now employed, so we are still
likely to see. them at .Askerswell Church on occasion. It was pleasant to read that
Burton church was decorated for the wedding by a former parishioner of AskersWell
now resident in Burton, Mrs. John Barker •
.A Dottery Funeral.
Mrs. Lily Sarah Worrell, of Fymore Terrace, died within a
short while of being admitted to Port Bredy Hospital, and was buried at Dottery.
She and her family were newcomers to Pymore, from Yorkshire.
Deserted Village. Loders vras a very dead place on the day of' the Sunday School
outing. All the young life, and some not so young, was away at E:xmouth. The t\10
coaches carried a party of eighty, and although the weather did not look promis:i. ng,
the rain which had to fall fell at the most convenient time, vrhen the trippers \':ere
aboard coach. Even then it did not ob scure the pleasant vievvs on a road .which \".'aS
new to most of the party,, and was a change after the well-vwr11 route to Weymouth .
Some of the children were s o well set up with pocket money that one ymndered ho1•:
they woul'd manage to srend it. Thanks to an enterprising funfair, this presented
no serious problem; indee d , some of' the erstWhile opulent were negotiating loan s
with their parents bef'ore huwh time. For the first time in many years the party
was without the company of perhaps its staunchest supporter, Mrs. Til tman senior.
Rheumatism had forced her to cry off, but she managed to get to the Vicarage before
eight that morning to ~ay she would not be coming. The world would be a nicer
place if all took their pledged vrord as seriously. The collection for the outbg
produced £14.17/-, and once agaL"1 the Sunday School would like to t}1.ank the
r:arishioners for their ur:.failing generosity.
Mrs. Christine Newbury, of Yondover, and her husband, are rejoicing in the birth of
a son. On her side of the family he is the first grandson after five grand-daughters.
The i.l'l:f'ant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Derek Barnes was baptised Rachel Elizabeth a t
Loders Church on .August lOth, before a full muster of the family.
DistL11guished Visitors. The late Dr. Ralph Vaughan Williams, O.M., England's
greatest contemporary musician, whose ashes are to be honoured by burial in

We stminster Abbey, spent a night in Loders two week.:, u<::r'ore ~ •.:__· ,_., .... · ~h . Hci , his w:i. l" e ,
and his niece, were on a motor tour in these parts, and they called a·L The Three
Horae Shoes, Powerstock (with which they were not uru~amiliar) for a bed. From the
Three Horse Shoes, which was in the throes of alterations, they were reconnnended ·by
various stages to The Farmers .. .A:rms, Loders. While the hostess, Mrs. lliddison, was
getting supper, the ladies went for a five-minut~ look at the village, and the great
composer settled himself with a pot of beer to a book in the parlour, The book Imist
have been dull; or his ladie·s true to form - possibly both - for he swore that their
. fi~ niinutes had been forty, and they had kept sup:r;er waiting. Mr. and Mrs. Ma.ddison
were 'as yet unaware of the identity of their visitors, not being addicted to ImlSiC
of the Vaugnan-Williams sort, but their daughter Pat had her suspicions, strengthened
by seeing the name in a panam9. hat in the porch. When these suspicions were confirmed next . morning, Mr. Ma.ddison saw that the p:~.rty signed his vi si tors' :book~
Mrs. Vaughan-Williams wrote, "Thank you for welcoming us so warmly so late''. They
we!'e going over Eggardon to see the Ceme Giant, and left the Farmers Arms very
appreciative of its ho.spitali ty. All great Englishmen seem to be f'ond of the
country's mo.st typical insti tution, the village inn, Round about the time when
L.o ders was entertaining Dr. Vaughan Williams, the Road House at Askerswell was en te rtaining the radio and television celebrity, Rich9.rd Dimbleby, who stopped there f'or
tea:, The difference in the value set by the great British public an gQod music and
the amiable chatter of the television star was apparent i n the different modes of'
tran.sport. Vaugha.n Williams was travelling in a van which he called his Dormomobile;
Dimbleby was sporting a magnificent Rolls.
We have lost a valued family in Uploders by the removal of Mr. and Mrs. John Rl.vey
and their two children. They have gone to live in Poole, where Mr.- Pavey' s work i::;,
and we shall miss them - the children from Sunday School, and ll..rs. Pa.vey' s vrillin g
hand from jobs like helping in the delivery of these Notes. We look to the devotion
of Mrs. Osborne to her grar.dchildren to entice them back very often.
Dottery Church welcomed QaCk the Harris family for the christening of their first
grandchild, the son of Dorothy Grace (now Mrs. Alfred Bearpark, of Wootton I<1 i.tzpaine). He was baptised Stephen James, on August 31st.
A legacy for Askerswell, The parishioners of this m l l village will be d.eeply
touched by further proof of the big place they hold in the affections of The Ladies
(Askerwell'sname for the former inhabitants of Askers House). One of Th8 Ladies,
Miss Croxson, has sent the Rector a cheque for £100 on behalf of another of The
Ladies, the late Miss Myra. Webb, to be used for beautifying the church. Miss Croxson
says in her letter; "Miss Webb left her heart in Askers,vell, and I ·;wuld like some
bit of her to be there. As the church is the only common property of the village,
I would like the money to be spent on something to beautify it; for it was the
victim of ita times. I would rather that the money were not absorbed in any t~und,
but used for same specific purpose. n The specific purpose that Miss Croxson has in
mind is· a new lee-fern• It is a piece of furniture which Askerswell nn.J.St be unique
among~;~t churohea in lacking,
.A promise of one made from another source some years
ago did not materialise. Askerswell is already inde.bted to another of The Ladies,
Miss· Wilkinson; for an oak reredos to the altar.
The annual course of lectures in .Aakerswell School will begin on Monday, Sept. 22nd,
at 7. 30 p.ll4 . l(!:-, G.B. Smith will be the lecturer, on the subject of English drama,
with particular reference to Shakespeare. It can be taken from us that the lectt.J.res
are an ag~:"eea.ble institution which those who attend would not be without, and newcomers· may be sure of a welcome.
The aotual date of the conseera tion of our mother church, Salisbury Cathedral, wa s
Sept. 30th, 1258, and the final service of the seventh centenary celebrations will
• be on that day · at 8 p. m. We are booking a coach to leave for Salisbl.lr'J in the
afternoon, and we hope, after a picnic supper, to see the cathedral floodlit. Will
those who wish to book seats tell the Vicar by Sept. 21st?
The bOdy of the late Mrs. Mary Jane Hansford, who died in Herrison at the age of
.seventy-seven, was brought to Loders for burial in the grave of' her husband, She
and her family had lived in the cottage now occupied by Mr. Thomas, and previous t:o
that at Welplot. They were well liked here. She was one of those rare b irds, a
good laundress, and she did the church linen. Her son George was a gardener at
the Court for seventeen years. Her husband, Walt er, an enthusiastic Terri torial
and Home Guard, had the distinction · of being slightly cut by a flying stone from a
stick of smll b.ar.iQs· dropped on Waddon, His death shortly after this was widely
attributed to the bombing, but the pensions people "weren 1 t hl1 ving any 11 •
Services in September
Loders:

7th.

H.O. 8 & 11.50:

Matins 11: Children 2.
Children 2.
H. C. 8&11.50: Matins 11: Children 2.
H,C, 8: Matins 11: Children 2: Evensong 6. ;o.
Evensong 6. 30.
14th. Matins 10.
Evensong 6. 30.
28th. H. C. 10. ,.

14th. H. C. 8: Matins 11:
Askerswell:

21st.
28th.
7th.
21st.
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PARISH NOTES , (OCTOBER 1958)
LOD~ DOTTERY & ASKERSVfELL
Harvest Festival.

Wher.. there are tra-ee churches tc con sla.er ·' and the cl'>.apel do not

want our dates to clash with theirs, fixing 1'1..arves-c festival is a hair-tearing
business. When we propose a date, vre find either that tr..e decorators vrould be
taking an autumn holicln.y ~Lt th'lt time, and would not miss harvest for anything,
therefore the date must be altered, or the proposed date collides vntt a ploughing
match, or upsets a wedding planned months before. We have therefore made the
following arrangements in the hope of ministerL~g to the good of the greatest
number:- Dottery, Friday, Oct. 3rd at 7.30 p.re., and Sunday , Oct. 5th, at 9 a.m,;
Askerswell, Sunday, Oct . 5th, at 10 a.m. and 6.30 p.m.; Loders, Sunday, Oct.l2th,
at 8 and 11 a. m. 1 2 and 6, 30 pdr>. At Askerswell the harvest produce mg,y be bought
on the afternoon oi'' Monday, Oct, 6th, s.ncl the proceeds will go as -cJ.sual to church
funds" At Dottery Mrs, Marsh will do-cJ.b-tless pursue her own time-honoured metl:od
of disposing of the harve st gifts L~ a id of chcJ.rch f-~~ds,
Uploders Chapel has sung the harvest home to the great satisfaction of the people
from round about who almost filled the cosy little building for the service, 1tr.
Bill Tiltman, our organist, was prevailed upon to take over the ' harmonium, and
members of our choir, diffused tra-ough the congregation, put gusto into the singing.
They en-joyed the service, and especially the sermon, , which was given by a layman ·
from Bradpole " As regards sermons, they are now convinced that t he amateur can
teach "the pro 1 s" a wri."lkle or t wo . On the following evening Mr. C. Gale, assisted
by Mr, Pope, the chape l stevrarcl, auctioned the gifts , and th e ir combined persuasiveness produced £15 for the harvest f'urui , which i s t he mainstay of' the chapel finances.
Loders School will be ·having a jwnble sale in aid of the school :fund on Saturday,
Oct, 18th , at 2-30 p ,m, I t '>Yi ll incl ,~-:l e a c~,ke stall, and li E:ht rer,reshments.
Contributions of any kind vri ll ·ae vrelc omed by :Mrs. Hincie.
}/f.r, and Mrs, John 1hrs:n, of Hi ghe r Pymore, are the pr oud parents of a second daughter,
born in Bridport Hospital. Thi s y o'i...mg l ady a rrived on tiJTl.e, and s pare d the parish
t h e agony of suspe::1se occ::<sioned by t h e lcnt;-delayed arrival of her elder sister,
Nine Bottles_. ·is good at ringing the changes. Mr. and Mrs. B..aines and family have
depa.rted 5 and Comm.amler Coke and fumiJ.y have gone tc Linc olnshire. The Commander
and his farnily vrill lr::&.v e 2. ga :p s.t Askers·;.-ell Churc~1 and School. We wish them well
L'1 their new verl't-ure . Residence ai; or•e of the Nine Bottles cottages has now been
established by the :ar·ge la;y,ily of Mr, and M..r s , Welsh, of Yeovil. They have six
children, <md three graT!dfnrer;r.~ of t:he six children living vri th them. Askerswell
school is g)_a.i to have :re<;:>:V.ite d t·.vo of the yo'L<,"'lger c~ildren to it 2 ranks, and has
its eyf:. on. a th:i.I"d .
A stroke of' l·~~Gk has l.J(;f':t LLer: L,)dc;r;_.; Parif;h CotulciL Ir, its capwi ty as Burial
Board .• i tiS"r(;sponsil,l E: for Lcx:-~ cr3 cemete ry; . and the ca.re of a cemete::-y is a
headache in thf:se d8.ys of f'ull employmed:; anc1 general prosperity, Yfhen there is a
d.eart!::, of village ar..cient. s glaC.. t o earn a shilling "on the sicie" . Fa.ced vri th the
:resigna~ion. in.December of i-l;s p.icsent sexton, the Board must have beer. dubious
about gettir:g D.'.:.ot.her, a:rccl at "the old price of £l0 per annum, but it has succeeded.
A Bridp(.)rt 1J.ndertak.er, Mr. A. G, Down, ha.s offerc, d to keep the cemetery in order for
one year, as an experiment, at £10 per annum, provided he has the right to dig all
the graves, and charge an extra 10/- for single graves, and £1 for double. This
strikes us as a very fair offer, almost too good to be t~e, and of course the
Board closed with it quickly. Only those with personal experience know how much
back-aching work there is in a burial graund if' it is to be kept really well, and
in Lod.ers cemetery those prolific makers of' work, mounds and curbs, increase year
by year.
In the absence of the Rector of Symondsbury, who had a pressing personal engagement on the day, the Vicar of Loders took the wedding of Mr. Maurice Crabb, of'
Yondover, and Miss Pamela Rosemary Wills, of West Road, at Symonclsbury Church. The
bride chose ·one of the f ew fine Saturdays this summer, so the ceremony nas not
robbed of the picturesque details of a country vreC.ding . Mr. t:..!:.d l\'a-.::o Crc:tbb are
making their home, for the time being, in the cottage in Loders vacateC.. by
Sergt . Edrich.
At the service in Loders Church vrhich opened the new session of the local Mothers 1
Union, Mrs. Cathe rine Moore, of Uploders, was a dm.i tted to the M. U, in the presence
of a large congregation of members, The Vicar presided over the trienniai business
meeting which followed, The treasurer, :M'.rs. T. Rudd, presented a very satisfactory
financial -report, and t he Vicar thanked h er and the other retiring officers,
notably the Enrolling Member, Mr s. Le ntha.ll, for their services. He then nominated
Mrs. Lenthall to serve as Era-olling Member for a further three year s . Mrs. Rudd
was re-elected treasurer, and t he co~ittee Mrs. C. ¥~r s h(Dottery), :M'.r s . H. Legg
(Loders), Mrs. R. Dennett(Uploders) and 1/.iss Nevrbery(Askerswell).

Askerswell Church Cotmcil held its recent meeting in Askerswell House at the kil1d

invitation of C~ptain and I:G.'s, Aylmer, who put the Council deeper in their debt by
dispensing li ght refreslBn;ien ts b efore i t dispersed . The Cocmcil heard with

satisfact ion 'that Miss Edward.s' Working Party, which contributed more than half the
profits of the recent church fete, were t o contirme i.n. operation 'lli""Itil the money
needed for the bells was raised, and that the Working Party were proposi..'rlg to hold
a sale on Saturday, Nov, 15th. When it l'ffi.S announced that the bell fund had now
reached £700, some members were for cashing-in on the newfound benevolen c e of bank
· managers and borrowing enough money to get the bells done right away, because the
cry 11 How long, 0 Lord, how long? 11 wa s bei..'1g heard in the parish. But the oldfashioned types held that hire purc rJO.se was getting out of hand, end stuck to the
princiJ>le of not seeking to en joy a thing before you have earned it. Another query
was wbether the Almighty , who , af't er all, does come into the rm tter, would care to
hear bells ringing to hi s glory 11 on tick 11 • But countrymen being canny where money
is concerneQ-7 the argumen t tha.t weighed heaviest with them '<'ffi.S , why pay the bank
considerable interest, and part with your capita l _, when the interest on t he capita l
is bringing you in £35 p.a.? Further, if the parish has done without the bells for
thirty years, it can go on doing ;vi thout for two or three years more. So it >'ffi.S
decided not to conunis sion the work unt il the money is i..'rl hand. Having voted that
a letter of very warm thanks be sent to Miss Croxson for her gift of £100 towards
beautifying the ·church, the Council settled itself to the problem of how be s t to
use the money, and found it no easy one, The prayer-cum-reading desk is akin to
the pulpit in design, and unless it were d one judicious ly; the substituting of a
proper lectern for the old reading de sk, alongside the same old pulpit, mi ght only
accentuate the ugliness of the l a t ter, and make the new lectern lo<.lk like "a pearl
in a pig's ear''· To the bli the suggestion that the obvious course was to have a
new pulpit to match the lec t ern, came the rather breathtaking re ply that catalogues
had been studied,; and a worthy pulpit mi ght cost anythi..'rlg up to £850• After
prolonged discussion, it was decided to await the result Q~ certain enquiries in
Lon~, .a nd to seek expert opinion,
Mr. a..'rld Mrs. Derek Barne s and family have left Loders, where he was helping his
.father in the business of the mill, and taken control of a bigger mill, the Grove
Mill, tha,t his father Mr. Hamilton Barnes has recently acquired at Burton Bradstock.
Mr. and Mrs. Derek Barnes were good neighbours, always cheerfUl and ready to lend
a hand, and we shall miss t hem. Mr. and Mrs. Ha.rris have moved from the lower enC.
of C.o urt cottages into the house vacated by Mr. Barnes, and Mrs. Woods(nee Carrie
Elliot) has taken Mr. Harris' house a
Those who lmow something of what Miss EdvJards has done, down through the years, for
the young folk of Askerswell, heard with a real pang tl-.tat her Brownie pack l"1.as ceased
to be. We had all come to regard her Brownies and J.:ler Guides, their we~k.l;r meetings
and their gloridt.l.s Christmas parties in her cottage, as a permaner.t pa:ct of the
Askeraw6ll sc.en.e, and now they are n o more, The supply of Brovr.nies and Guides has
sjmply dried up. Miss McCombie is glad of the hand Miss Edv;ards now gives with t he
Cubs , but we fe el the loss of the Brovmies, We hope that as Miss Edwards sits alone
be:f'ore her fire in the coming winter evenings, she will see in it fa ce after face
of the large bevy of young people sh..e has helped to grow up~ which should be most
, rewarding.
.,
A . c:oaoi'J.oad of trippers from Preston, beyond Weymouth, 11 de-bussedl1 s.t Loders Church
t he other day, and went in to admire it. .An old gentleman who seemed vrell versed
in his subject expOlmded the his'tory of it. Our long stream of summer visitors has
beglln to tail off, and will soon peter out . It is surprising how many of them come
b ack year after year, and not only e njoy the church, but enjoy the services.

There

is qne way in which we can add to their enjoyment - by planting our s elves in another
pew if we arrive and find them sitting in our accustomed place. This is not
specifically Christianity, but simply good manners. We should not dream of doing
othe:r;wise if we found vi s itors s it ting in our favouri t e chair at home, and were they
not sitting in it, we should probably offer it. The writ of good manners ought
surely to run in God's house as well as our ovm, and i f we have the worship of God
at heart we shall be only too pleased to find a stranger in our seat. To ask him
to move is bound .to leave v.ri th him the impression that he was n ot alt·ogether welcome.
Service s in October
Lbd.ers

5th. H.C. 8 & 11.50: Matins 11: Children 2 .
12th.(Haryest) H,C. 8: Matin~ 11: Children 2: Evensong 6.30.
19th. H.C. 8 & ll.50i Matins 11: Children 2.
26tho H.C. 8: Matins 11: Children 2.

Askerswell

5th(Harvest) H.C. 10:
12th. Matins 10.
26th. Matins 10.

Dottery

3rd(Harvest) Evensong 7 o30a 5th,(Harvest) H.C.
12th. Evensong 3.
19th. Evensong 3.
26th. Evensong 6.30.

Evensong 6, 30.
19th. Evensong 6.30.
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